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IN OUR /15th YEAR

Labor Leacler Is
Placed In Jail
-------

Mission To
Peiping Near

Murray, Ky.,

101d Man Winter
Makes Official
Arrival Today

MURRAY POPULATION 8,000

Wednesday Afternoon, Dec. 22, 1954

TALKING OVER IKE'S 1955 LEGISLATIVE PROGRAM

EAST ST. LOUIS,
.Southern Illinois AFL lealier Eyan
By UNITED PlIFfite
R. Dale veto held in jail today
Old man winter made his effi
pending appeal of a labor racke:cial arrival in the nation today and
eering conviction for which he
brought along sone surprises.
was sentenced to 15 years in
prison.
In Wyoming and Montana. where
By BRUCE .W. MUNN
Dale, who was convicted Dec. 7
often digging out o'
United Press Staff Correspondent of conspiracy to extort and at- residents are
UNITED. NATIONS, N. Y. eel tempting to extort 0,030.000 from snow storms as this time of yea.
the iiinperatures were higher than
--Secretary General
Dag
Harr- Ebasco Services, Itae.. contractor
marsisjold returns to the United at the huge Joppa, III., power they were in most of Florida.
Nations today to complete arrange- plant, was senteneed
yesterday.
Women in Miami. Fla.. put on
ments for his missien to Peiping The plant supplies' power for the
fur jackets to do their Christmie
on behalf of II U.S. airmen jailed Paducah, Ky., atomic plant.
shopping. But at mile-hieh Denver,
as spies by Communist China.
U.S. District Judge Fred
L. Colo., the weateer was so mite
Hammarracjold left Stockholm, Wham, who sentenced Dale.
were going around
Sweden for New York Tueseley withdrew his >10,000 bond and or- shoppers
after a two-hour delay because of dered him into immediate custody jackets.
mechanical difficulties with his pending appeal.
York City, where the
New
plane.
Dale, who also was convicted of weather generally isn't too severe,
The loss of time was expected actuelly extortine $7,500 from an
was one of the chilliest places ir
to be made up in flight.
sen- the nation. The temperature was
was
Ebasco subcontractor,
Hammarskjold's request for a tenced to concurrent terms of 15
expeeted to go 10 or 5 degree•
conference. in Peiping was accept- years on each of the three counts,
above zero today.
ed last Friday by Communist ahi- on additional $10,000 fine was
nese Premier Chou En-Lai. who levied on
howevei, mainNew England
the actual extortion
advised the secretary general to conviction.
tained its wintry traditions with .1
choose his own date_
James Bateman, AFL pipefittcrs snow •10CITI that cancelled an
The secretary general's erikinal union officer from Murphysbeno. oattic at Boston. Mass., and piles
Peiping
cable to Chou suggested e
Ill., who was charged and eon- up to 16 mithes of snow at Pore,
meeting "soon after Dec. 26" ..end victed with Dale on the eteilipted
mouth, N.H.
may
heeded
negotiations
It was
extortion charge, we, fined $2.000
start the first week in January.
Winter began ()Metall!, at 4:15
And placed or live years proAlthough itammarelsjold has not /batten).
a.m. EST At that moment the seannounced his itinerary, it was exreached the most southerly point
pected that he would stop in Lonce its sweep south of the Equeno
don to discuss his mission with
—between the east coast of Aftica
British Foreign Secretary Anthony
and the southern part of the island
Eden and in New Delhi for a conof Madagascar
ference with Prime Minister JawaIt was the shortest thy of the
harlal Nehru. v ho recently leyear and the sun's warming rays
-- --turned from a visit to Red China.
Pierre slanted across the northern hemi—Premier
If HammarskjolO decides to conV
PARIS
demanded sphere at their flattest angle. Actoday
fer with Nehru. he probably will Mendes:France
not leave for Red China until the overwhelming approval of German tually, however, the sun Was three
first week in January, unless the rearmament by the French Nation- million miles closer to the earth
[than leader cuts short his oartici- al Assembly if it wants early Big than it is in summer.
Despite the freakish weather ot
pation at the Asian Ministers Con- Four negotiations with the Soviet
winters fast dap. the U.S. weath.:
'teener at Djakarta. Indonesia.
Union,
While in Stockholm, where he
Mt-nuns-France entered the great bureau hazarded 4 prediction tha'
accepted a Seat sin the Swedish debate on ratification for the first most ot the, northeast euarted o'
Hammarskjoid
made time in a dramatic and deeper:itc the nation will have a white
Academy
preliminary arrangements for the bid to stop a trend toward ahsten- Christmas.
,i,it to Peiping with Red Ch nese tions that would glee thc new
In a special advisory. t'e bureau
envoy to Sweden Keng Piao
Union
Loewe:in
WEU
Western
444 AlbtAe .-41146, be "%BOK J.ITB
Hammarekjold wee given to
o•ver bar! Ifperrewal by the petite- groeuid next Saturday from %lateen
'
date to visit Red China by the tent National Assembly.
North Dakota and western Illino's
UN General Assembly in' an oed
"I want to may with all gravity to the coastal plains from New
wheiming action that vis fought that for future developmei ts A deJersey to Virginia.
only by the Soviet tarsi
cision taken here by a weak maHowever, the moo rover is likeRed Chinese officialdom ignmed jority would have the same drawly to be spotty in the plains areas
Hamrnarskjold's request for exact- back as would rejection," Mendesand, except for warts of the Aply one week.
France said
palachians and the West it won't
Then, last Friday, Peiping Radio
Warne Against Rejection
be a white Chnstmes elsewhere ir
announced that Chou had invited
Angry Communist (atrial% failed
Hammarskjold too visit his capital to deter Mendes-Frame as ne stood the nation.
and discuss "pertinent matters.straight in the ornate cockpit of
the Assembly and spoke in an im- NO ISSUE PLANNED
FOR CHIBISTMAS DAT
pamioned voice.
Mendes-France warned that 'reThere ii ill he no reguler issue
jection of German rearmament by
the Assembly for a second time in of the daily Ledger and Times
less than four moths would iso- published on Saturday, Deceimier
--.?5, Christmas Da). so Met emMaxene late France froie her allies
HOLLYWOOD V
"Our place would no more be ployee., of the delis papal' may
Andrews. one in the fated sietiong
center of NATO," he said. -We enjoy the holidays 'sail the faintAndrews sonde. -denied today ..h.• the
would be there legally 'out no lies,
attempted sweide by tekaig ae
!Endears issue es ill he published
longer could e • hope to play our
ovreclose of sleeping DO'S.
on. Anyone syishing to enter
role and make out political weight at
news item, or advertieenients in
The 37-year-old orune .e retuoa felt."
Issue is requested
trs
Men:els-France said the Western Friday's
one from
ed to her Chetsworth
would not t e contact the office hy Thaisei me.
Valley Reedville Hosp al where demonecir •• position
dear as !ring a. there was doubt
her stomach was piimpect,
about their strength.
"I did not try to kill mewl!:
OaeltOts Join Communists
she said.
tit
lienees-Fr. nce entered the %viol'
She said she had take., only ove
, • rr-ds as the CommunisIs
eleepiag pills in e "? ',dee, .1 Pt -wing Oatalists joined in an
iteoindenee
he
tempt" caused
•' to ,prevent ratification to'
.
.1 are
over a bra -'
fu.. Ca -istreas.
.
i
i'leely
...ea I
re "
•nrd
os•
soh
.x.,e
lif. _
'
in
Maxene
• lee.
Dr. Wallace Itu
ey • *is e.e is e.,
erg physician. mod ef-Xelle . is debate ,
ri
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breakdown- le sultins front a r
'
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‘
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cline or!,g..46.nts
Howaver, flaxen:es aousekeeoer
acer nailoes and eir: oi
Mrs. Vera &ego said Mexene had
In
leo( hydrogen bo
bon "brooding a lot over -Walt lea of the French U lAsn.
With her sister. Patti," who bro
As debate began olese..e, •
away from the fabelt,usly sumo,dieted Mt-odes-France would
ful trio because he wanted to be
ratification by only a narrow itarher own b os and get more th--,
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one-thud of the oneing profits,
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Premier Demands
Complete Approval
Of Rearmament

Andrews Sister
Denies Attempt
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Dr. Sam Found Guilty Of
Second Degree Murder

,nean, after the jury was diemiseed
got a stay of execution spostponing
transfer of the prisoner to the penitentiary until the new trial tretion can be argued Dee 30.
It meant he lot only will spend
Christmas, but his 31st birthdeee
Dec. 29. in his bare-walled little
cell No 1B un the, fourth floor ot
The defendant in one of the the county jail. Jailers know him
most celebrated trials in a genera- as a Friedel prisoner who neser
tion had expecterr to be home for complains.
Christmas with his son, Sam Chip
Juror No, I. Howard 1... Banish.
Jr., 7.
28, a Republic Steel time-keeper.
said: "I had my doubts when I
otherwise.
The
jury thought
went in. and so did everytiodjf
housewives
pnd
the
five
o
Tuesday
else. I'd rather not talk about it
seven husbands, near the end -of
now. though. But 1 will be "able
five days of argument punctuated
to say something after the hearfound
him
guilty
many
ballots,
by
ing on a new trial."
of second-degree murder.
Barrish says that aliffoeta the enOne woman juroe was effort:tee
iire first day of deliberation was
'to have held out for a time for
confined to taking stock of tho
first-degree murder verdict thae evidence -70 witnes.ses and 214
would have sent the handsorae, exhibits. The first ballot was taken
brawny Dr Sam to the electric late that' day, he said.
chair. Others were reported to
'have held out for acquittal for a
Purposeful And Malicious
CONGRESSIONAL LEADERS are shown In Washington discussing President Etserthowers 1955 legias
while.
The evidence that convinced tho
lative program. From left: Eenator Styles Bridges IR i, New Hampshire, Senate president pro temBut the jurors had agreed to jury Dr. Sam was guilty of puraore; House Majority Leader Charles Halleck (Re Indiana; House Speaker Joe Martin, Jr, (Re
make no statement "in all fairness posely and maliciously bitideeliini
Massachusetts; Gen, Wilton 13 Perrone, deputy assistant to President Eisenhower; Senate Republito 'both sides- pending hearing of his pregnant wife, Marilyn, el. to
can Leader William F. Knooland tete California; GOP National Chairman Leonard Hall; Sherman
a new -trial motion by `the defense. death in her bed last July 1. was
Adams, chief presidential aolistant Taxes are one point, with Treasury Secretary George Humphlargely circumstantial, TheeheaoilY
rey conceding that retenUon eif corporation and excise taxes beyond the scheduled spring expiration
Sentenced Immediately
circumstantial nature "of the case
(International Soundphoto)
dates would be asked.
Common Pleas Judge, Edward. enecessoated care by the juror"
Blythin within four minuts after which helped cause the delay in a
'getting the Verdict on a printed verdict, Banish said.
form from juror No 9, Foreman
The lengthy deliberations ran
James C. Bird, called the defend- the trial into its 10th week. The
sentenced
ant before the bench and
verdict indicated the jure/es had
him to life imprisonment in the mulled over the Judge's eharj0
sentence
The
Ohio Penitentiary
and decided the murder was not
WASHINGTON
was mandatory In 10 years he premeditated or deliberate. Nnier
V
-The
could, be paroled.
Weather Bureau will deddi tore
- —
ithe law. second-degree murder is
Defense attorney William J. Cor- purposeful and malicious but to
meeth whetheo to ebntinue using
Mr Lunt Alton died suddenly'
Joao Tiamee to identefy hurricane, Tuesday mornitie of a heart atbe first-degree the killing has to
nick at his home on Hazel. Route
.1 spokesn,en Said today
be premeditated.
72 years of age
After Corrigan made his mation
Norman R. Hager:, public-In or'
Left to survive him is his wife,
for the new trial. Dr. Sam, slim
The Brotherhoon if the Memerial metion officer.
said teis decision one daughter. Mrs Salle Woreand still boyish-faced despite the
Baptist Church sponsored
Christwill be melee at a closed eleetsne hart, Detroit, Mich : two step—jar. Cherles hollows erounel his toes, moved be
CHICAGO
ell
mas Fellowship partyfor the mito
at Weather &nests, Navy.- lied &it slaughters. Mrs. epee Watt. -Big.
4..athriead.- whosi -pelkPleted tidal the bench And Was asked if he tt4c1
"-elf The
sch0,1
Poreee officio:3- eh :Maio fora th• Salute. Tenn.: Mrs. Mareelle Bates.
wave didn't show up, closed op anything to •say before sentence
Monday night.
195.5 Mot- wane season. The exact' Detroit, Mich.; one step-son. Edshop as a prophet today and ocnt was pronounced.
of
Bag
Sandy.
eon.
ward 'Cooper.
"I'd like, to say. Fit-, he beget%
137 persons were In attendance date has net been set
looking for a job_
three sisters, Mrs Ada Rasherey.
including 70 boys and girls irom
Laughead credited an 11th her in his high, precise merrier. "that
Hagen said the bureau has been Hoplunsville. Ky ; Mrs Qutinan
the Sunday School. Cendy arid
"general" in cuter I am not guilty. And I feel here
getting a lot of aunl en the subject Key, Hazel Route I, and Mrs reprieve by the
Oranges
were presented to the
owing Chicago from he neve g, eyebrows raised, mod
of hurricane names since three Haltered Paikhall. Hazel. He also space with
been
children by the Brothertroad, and
the tidal wave that was moo:weed 'faced the jury there . has
topical storms, dubbed Cool, Ed- had one grandchild
this case thaj
gifts for the children weie placed
to efigulf it Tueoley. He awl he proof presented in
Hanel, wreeked
na arid
Funeral services were held thee
havoc
could.
would have' "nothing specific' to 'has definitely proven that
under the bewitifully ,I, corntat. aletaQie
East' Coast late fall.
afternoon at two o'clock at the
n't perfoern this crime."
forecast henceforth.
tree in the midlle ot the stage
Rev, HerMt Pleasant Church
He laid heavy stress on Weed
The 44-ye-in old physician, who
Some of the writers °lade that bert Lax and Rev
John Deal
"Couldn't.After all the gifts had been !tosthe use of feminine nornes for were an charge of the services. was'fired from his job at Michigan
"The jury has found otherWls."
sed out to the children. Dr. H
his
College because of
vioously destructive Weds is in- Burial aos in the chum'-". cemetery State
Mokarath, as a spokeemea for the
gloomy predictions, said he would Judge Blythin told him, an.1 pre-,
wamanhoed er unfuo
etOting
Miller Funeral Home of
The
church, piesented Noter aid Mrs.
Spend Christmas with his family flounced sentence.
to real women with the same Hazel was in charge. of arrangeDr. Sam was led away, back to
By!, r41 love gin Lora tee chtiree
at East Lansing, Mich. •
mimes. Others protest that the meets
Then he sitid he will start look- jail.
The program tor the eeen.ne practice epens the dooe to inaping for a new job, but he wasn't
propriate
levity and oisecrackl
consieted of eirel. sins no
worried about finding one.
about
storms
that
tate
oery
grim.
meeties and Otte old feshiored
"I feel bigger things are in store
to
the
victims.
bus.nesa
Christmas fullowehip. for me." Laughead said. "I'm not
worried about a job"
But Hagen said the "overwhelmRaptor Cie.: •ti
.The Memorial '
Laughead was reluctant to door
WASHINGTON V —Maj. Gen.
• 9
ing majority of the letter %voter.
wants to take this flows- J
that the earthquake that hit Cal. S
"went the preseat hurrizaae flair- Lewis B Hershey said today &oft
fornia Tuesday confirmed us foreWish everyone a moet
changed
as
a
rules
will
not
be
:leg system continued." For reacast of "cataclysmic- events to
die. season
sons which Hagen, as a oere me.", result of reduced motIsly calls hut
undoubtedly will accompany the Chicago tidal wave.
does riot try to aathom, the meo that registrants
However. Mrs. porothy Martin
it a 'little easier to win devionous defenders of the present find
who claims to be in contact wit?'
ferments
system seem to bh eonien. ena
The draft director said the :,d- other-worlat informants, said she
especially
wonsen etoso moo
Announcement wee mdie today
ministration's decision to cut n- had been told that "spermatic die.
ve,been hestewed 0.1 hetioicane,
ductiens in half - from 22.000 or turbances would accompany world- th.it D. M Wear of Nafthville, Ten'
Wide destruction",
nemee has been made SuperinteeUnder the preeent olotene wheh 23 000 to 10.000 or 11.000 monthly
Martin, in whose home dent of the Naehville and Parkt
Mrs
the We d :her, bureau adopted ii, also will mean draft-age yeunghave hinge' to wait be- Laughead has been a guest stiate Divisions of the Nashville. Chit1953. the first hurricane of the 1:rea- sters will
fore their selection, even if they his ouster by Michigan State, said tanooga and St. Lauis Rolway
son in the Atlantic Ocean. Caribthe Weee Coast earthquake "bore
are not deferred.
Mr Wear Wa5 born and reared
tlf re Mee' , is iti•
r prediction.
other experts in Hershey's office out" he.
Calloway County and is a gradin
She said she would like to ree me areas the delay aluate of Mureay High Ss•hool.
about three years veal more but that the prophets attended Deaughne Business Col,i re re registers et "have not given me authority to
lege of Paducah and late worked
e• edetzed do so— I niust abide by their
at Hawkins Feed Store there.
decision."
r
co , ' it me y
He entered the :olivine business
roar, ?Gale
et
-O. •
is a typist and werked up to hit
V
• Ti
.
cr
present posaoin.
Mn. Wear is a brother of Miss
Emits, Weer. Mrs, R. W Churchill.
fey
By H. 13, QUIGG
United Press Staff Correspondent
Samoel
CLEVELAND .11t
H. Sheppard awoke behind prisorv
bars today, and his wifeenurder
jury clammed up about the turnedbus 102 hours during which they
decided to keep him there for life.
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Christmas
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EMBEZZLED, BOUGHT TWO HOMES
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March Of Labor
Called Red Front
WASHINGTON tes —The HowieUn-American Activities committee
said today that March of Labor
may be "an innocuous•sounding
publication" but is actually a Corn-iinist front.
p 'dieted in a formal report
a e Hi' e that the publication
, a t it le es. I ternary aim—the
li mg of loyal Omerica-te into
doing the eery's we ie
"When American "I,, It.l.111 be'me aware of the real aim this insidious propaeande mild' e:
the -leech of Labor will lose any
mete ee, '11 0111
, e el gre
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MRS. ETHEL RAY, $40-a-week Pfister hotel coffee shop ca.shrer in
Milwaukee, Was, discusses with Deputy District Attorney Joseph
'1 Ronne her admitted embezzlement of at least $23.000 from the
shop der the past four years. Mrs. Ray, 54, said she lowered
restaui ant chi,,
and kept the balance She said she used nearly
(international)
119.000 to buy homes for her two daughters.

it
.risto
gifts are being delis.... I promote
despite a-'record-hreaking volume
Jot holiday mail. *
The Pest Office Department said
a nationwide check shows that reit
of 276 communities polled, all but
eiaht reported satisfactory poetal
I
...; vice.
The department said it hopes to
performance
List year's
I l'peat
was
when
no Christmas mail
:Jacked in post offices and left undelivet ed olist Chi retro, lees any.
ahcre us Anon, •

iatt al- ,
"
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Corporal Morgan
On The Way Home
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Corporal lime die Poe:
left Korea and is expected t,,
home by Christmas.
He has been serving with !h.
7th Infantry Division for the pact
sixteenmonths. He entered the
service on March 4, 1953 and received his basic training at Camp
„
Breckenridge.
„Corporal Morgan is the son re
Mr and Mrs Bruce Morgan ce
Murray route Six

d
lif
e)
.dv
, ant.
f!'A t.

71,

,

I
o
4. Paclu,
Grove; Vos J.
Ps i
'I
boy. RI 3. Dover. Tenn;
GilMos Merman Dexter. Rt
bertsville;
Mr ..James
Ever"' I
Hughs. 504 Elm. Mune y; M; .
James Bean and baby girt, Rt. 3..
Murray; Mrs
Ralph MeConneo. I
1623 Farmer Ave. Murely; Meste,
Tommy Venable. 1704 Maier, Mur17n,
ray:. Miss Bonnie Ven
Miller. Murray.

— Shop At Murray Stores Evenings Uptil 8:00 p.m.Each Night Until Chr istmas
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TIMES, MURRAY, KENTUCKY
o•-•

other
'me five rabbits-were taken ir
. little over .1 1101.:1'S time,
.,,it the aid of dolts.
w.
1.1
miles of the Murray. Ct.',
i.. nits. For every raVoit killed
:trere were
ii,3re that
• •l'aped Vie shot from the end
•; a double ...barrel sixtecto gague
,c1 a 16 g. autarnati.t. The cover
et.zrem.rly de
..- Ic ini hores...Ale vines entwined in the
reds so as to give the adv..ntat;
the ri..bbits :end not to the
•inter.

Waters
and

'CRUSHED 51
'DGER
TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY. Me
-onsoladation of ti
Murray Ledger. The Calloway Times, and r. •
mes-Herald Octob., W, 1028. and the West Kentuckian.
Jams,
•ass

•••ntsred

AND

Office Murray. Kentucky. for tranam-waaa se
Second Class Matter

;

Woods

by
Ben Rovin

II= KENTUCKY PRESS ASSOCIATION
NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVES: WALLACE WITMEn
CO. 130
Monroe. Mnalphis. Tenn . 250 Pa.- k Ave New York, 307 N
Michigan
4ve-• Chicago, es Bolynon St, Boston.

At the beginning of th 3
season
we predicted that thir
yeai would provide sumo, of •ha
best for the film:AS.1 that has beet
in some years. It wmi our opium"
based upon the- reports from Ducts,
Unlimited and the federal Wildlife Service that the duck oho
Ruse hunting w•iuid be excellent,
also that there would be plents
of quail and rabbit,
ose

CHRISTMAS PRESENT FOR FISHERMEN

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: By carrier in Murray. per we-41-.15c
, pei
iaocth Ofic. In Calloway and adjoining counties, per
year. 1.3 50 elsewhere, $5.30.

For l95F., fist-le:1r,
, ri ..,t K c:t.-k
a., gett.ng ., .:111.st:no5- Gift
-.1 size laints on fish in Kentucky's lakes. ponds and streams have
aren iemoved. effective on January 1. 1955. This ev.ion %was taken
yesterday at the regular quarterly meeting a the Fiat! ant, Wildlife
Ce reserve the right to reject any Advertising.
Letters to the Editor Resources Cornmiss- on in the ...fires of Commissione• Eorl Wallace.
re Public Voice :terns which is our opinion
are mot for the
recommendation was made by Minor Clark. assistant COOstares& of aur madam
niussioner and dire.tor of F,sheries Division. The cieel limits th.:0
L
are now in effect wall remain on. it was poiritea iut by the
Commission.
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 22,
1954
In
I
explaining the reason for the size limit removal, Clark told
Commissioners that the majority of the lakes. ponds ii^e
streams are heavity populated for the amount of food available
By allowing the public to remove fish of all sizes. Clark s iys
•••••k•
heries experts believe the remaining fish will have avallible
,re food aril will reac:i larger sizes. Ala.., he pomted out. that
re spawning potential of fish is kept down by larger populations
and many of the spawn do not reach eatable size because e!
the lack of food By removing these el:alter that, 10 inch bass. f-•
:ostance. Clark claims that rods: spawn will iemain No grow UV:el'
and to reach a larger size. ...,
119 So. 4th St.
Telephone 1925

Have You Read Today's Classifieds

CASH for Christmas

\#I

As much as $300.°° in a
fast, friendly way!

Ihe
ear
e'er

lurks they ma% lit in your
An idea' gift
or the. man
On1-1, St het hunts or ii-hrs

Fishing

Now

HEARING

AID

VC

k

ti as., souls who It .te
love if fishing .nstillee In .the
hearts, now is one of the bes*
time'sdorm* the year f:r grit-n'
the held results with the . :east
amount of effort ft. survey conducted below Kentucky Dam t
determine tar number, sp..cies
size of Lab using below the la .
has recently been e.anpitted.
figures .n the' rein rt are astound

TRIAL 0111011
buy 11'.• sad for aefft beton
Chf,strf,
•s—•h•rto.of most
CO”.0
,
..Pf Ti. foc.puinf

must be satisfied oe yOor'
InOnty 055 be relundlise
pforoptly up to 10 Oars
silw Christmas

finish

•

West Kentucky

and

Tennessee

have

been

very

nice

Wilsaa

customers.

extreme appreciation

cars, 'Hugo

Motor Sales, have

for

made

1

hundreds
{
tat

,

your confidence

in

Wilson4A
'Ibek LBuchansan, Willie

buying

VS

these

Dixon, wish

to

1

There is no increase in

price and

a satisfactory

guarantee

...Pf.
At
iff

is on

each car. Now is the time for you to make an excellent
deal.

al
WITH

EACH

BETWEEN

AUTOMOBILE

NOW

OE

r.

FREE

K

GASOLINE.

14

OF

This

ANY

PURCHASED

AND CHRISTMAS DAY
CHARGE, 100

means that any

person

an

TRADED

FOR

,...0..

WE WILL GIVE AWAY

GALLONS

buying

OR

OF

YOUR

automobile

W.

FAVORITE

here

:A
5el

will get

11.

this free gift.

A
Make your plans now to do at least part of your Christmas
shopping
RE

at

X;

Wilson

Motor

Sales, *here

you'll

get that

rik

100 gallons of

,....0.

your favorite gasoline absolutely free. You'll get Iota of trouble free

ff.
W

Hugo

ilk

t

driving by buying a used car from

311
us.
.1.

.0.

..}1
—

Halford Rhodes
Murray Route 6
Phone 268-R
VAST TIAII-FAYMINT

Go Now To
rfit

HUGO WILSON MOTOR SALES

if.

C.

LA
A

ilii

O

East

Main

Street

-1..

-::-

W

Call 682

51I

Ii4

W.
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If 'you

hat e not been Aril. to
pert., I gilt. ind
want
the r11.101 in the store..
this artery-anon just In hs Randa!'
Patters-on • t ;mint . le rk • of
r and
in a pea...-lul at
phere purchase
our spouse • hunting and (whin&
iii
hrintin. license.
fit for a full tie ir Ind fishin•
n‘e• •te $2 for re•ideuels for
ear
• fUll
find the
Ii, as old

PERFECT

SHIRT

SERVICE

you

are

always

of a

smooth

rs,

pOseResident

With Our

'Coming'Home
/or aristmas

assured
shirt.

For Better Shirt Service

Bring 'Em In Today
Dry

automobile

f*-

.ii. f•oew

—

the

Gift Suggestion's

esewerie • ip-es swr fob.. isosaroi
CM ree•••••0•Ise sewers •onness •04
•
e•olile• io.•',
overt,..c• as *KY we,' P.C. os
lawans s•••ss trio him cool, sweat.
oriectwo diet. el•• ion eied rowt000bee Weer mob• oia •.re• eisi•go
for O.. tw. %/lea SC)FT
Woo& woeoe weer.• oe rist

Wash

have been in

rtt

make a fine gift to their customers.

rt:
.
0

•es* ene condvatton nn•••••
cod stock earmold

witit
AV

:WA wr.

1

So, in

A▪ r!

only $100 efempleee

G.Er. Ilkma

$1.95
Other 'dents
6225
— Names Free On Above —

BUNNIES BAGGED

will do the trick!
*VEIV• SCOT es *es own

past nine -years that we

S sen
- inf-sion
Madelr 7114;'Idil waters er the &Will
Oh thousands
that residents rf the state literati% termitic

“1:1Pi.

INCLOCIL4.406to

ROYAL-1A

JEWELRY

Idenis

us.

many
ON
/Tif
•

From
PARKER'S

In selling outright and trading many many
automobiles each year,

.0.

A

GIFTS THAT LAST!

people of Murray, Calloway County and the surround-

ing counties of
to

VC

If someone close to you
needs a hearing aid, yet
has hesitated to buy one,
what finer, more practical
Christmas gift could there
be than • tiny, jewel-like
Zenith Royal-M. It's easy
to wear...easy to adjust
,.,and so easy for you to
give!
SPECIAL CHairrmaill

Excellent

IS t r•rs of •gr ire not of real eal'en fish
theitind
• wired to hat e • fishing lieense sue will make the oldr-t % etrra.
sot, oiti.r. snon
angler's et re butte o tth excite
•
men( ...auger. bass and crappie
•c:
J• uar-3 1 r.,„•
be • em %rd or. :ma!
top the list, arid limits of all
Black bass. 10 incnes. jack has, been taken in the :is' week
or walleye. 13 'itches. sa..gea
1
.•• L t
nches. roarrlern p:ite. 19 :nc:.•
Bolt 20 crappie

11-ant towels so soft and
fluff) the)"re hi ire as thick?

During the
business, the

of new friends and Satisfied

or

moskellonge 18 inch
fitful% -a In the Baby Dude Ji
• reel limas wria- h said renain
tit dal: thher. it ,Ye oilb
estlei.t awe-- bias* .beas. 10: rock Wadi
bass or doggie ey. I. c-app.•
new Lent. an
,..
eye 10 sauser
on•-•
writ. .-r -1r pis: ba.. 15
rruske.itinee.
;Try.

t•ciress ..1 rabbit hunters
its .y
stsy
about the

PCP!!VA WA.WO.?MP!

the fellows at Hitgo

pair of ns Ion socks worn under
them .nd this 1,91 it. •diis fit ,
under the stiajorits of bonitos
boots, it was °Ms re, end) thst
these seeks %%cr. introdneett
Marrasans a -id
l•
•
Kirk Pita (lust he tits ei..- 1%
pal.- e
im . in wit
1
.seti

Read Our Classifieds

1001GALLONSAF GAS
ABSOLUTELY FREE

gj
If

"The Store With More For Less"

The
will

411WOCP:.Weg.WilifNW WA

fE

Shop & Sa'N e Store

tneless, both tYPcs,,or gime hairpitAAded Wall) !Lill% or pleasant
hunt.
.
c,e.te
feo pour&
ui g

but on the oiiitr hand. we Lk. same,
prola ,tly ial^k
our baws for hati g th
it 11 :I- up so.ne, and the waterfowl hunt,
.
g3 any lower so
the head about ahe gond quai ing
and .abbit hurting. Although ti- could only stay the same but as,
are.
g with you, hoping that
rabbit success his been far greatit will impro4 before tie seaste
er than that of the quail, nevercloses.

1
i
,I

rbe

The Cienntissian also was reat nded that as an experiment.
':he size limit on bass at Lake
Cumberland has been removed for
two years. and that dur.ng that
time, nineties men have secu
the size of the bass increase from
under 10 niches to well over
that size
He
pointed out
that other .totes have removed
the size land and have experienced better I.Shylg 3s . re -Clark declared that with .1, ebun
dant food supply `Sass
II g:ow
".•• the 10 inch size
one yesr
krail that a mite varred sine of
bass may tesult :o the fisherres. with the rem,W.: of the
s:ze limit
A disc-ussion of the removal or
as'cad, bin
the creel 1.m Is
the Comm:is:or. deeidcd !hat
:ne game Ls.i we.e
:o.er
sougr..t
aft::
Ine ere.
ceritain to rric
...tfe fish.
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that lake to g,1 otter uplind tame
We will be the. first to admit
coat we were wrong about th
excellent ea..: an..
for* the., total bag thus far ha.not even
ist ye i's
figure f6:
f.rv

—

Fold

HUNTING AIDS

J•mie

It until

...to the fragrance of home cooking, mingled with
to th• love and greetings of your own fam.,y

Bundle

evergreen

16 lbs.

S 1.00

464/4
77
/
1

...to those familiar surroundings so dear to fou.

There's nothing quite the this feeling of -coming he-wit
CASH

and

for Christmas," and we of the N. C. & St. L. are olwuys
delighted to have a part in this very happy occosion.

CARRY

Use Our Convenient
•DRIVE-IN BUNDLE SERVICE
Watch

Our

Window

For

Additions

We ore proud that our great family of employees help
to bring other families together at Christmas-time ...ond thot
excitement of
SO Many of the things that contribute to the
Christmas speed on their way to you on the N. C & St. L.
I"

•eg

Ii-

no, n

oh!,

aMI,

May Christmas be filled with brimming-over pleasures
for you, and may the year to come bring steady shipments

COMING SOON
Foam Rt.:136er Sofa Pillows in Colors

of good luck.

Murray Ready Mix Go.
'jour f s •r% f one rel. Steed
!Hutu., It'

W

.‘451

•
1

BOO NE
Sanitone Cleaning
South

Side

1
President

-•
THE NASHVILLE, CHATTANOOGA & ST. LOUIS RAILWAY

Family Laundry
•

Square

aginummeaumegesismmanammcgmeigiaemeic
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years

63 BillionPrice Tag Is
Placed On 1955 Program

Om

(ER'S
ELY
$7.95
$1.95
$2.25
bove —

By RAYMOND LAHR
United Press Staff Correspondent
WASHINGTON iI11 — President

leaders said today.
This Is about the same as the
estimated bill for this fiscal year

Eisenhower has put a 63 billion 'which ends next July And it
dollar price tag on the 1955 legis- means a deficit of three billion
lative program he will send Con- dollars in 1955-56 even if Congress
gress next month, congressional postpones the corporation
and ex-

else tax cuts scheduled for Apiil.
The leaders disclosed the budget
estimates after a two-day While
House conference in which Mr.
Eisenhower outlined the legislation he will recommend to the
Democratte - controlled 84th Congress.
The initial reaction of the Democrats was favorable with one flatly
ruling out any "cold war" with the
White House. Senate Democratic
Leader Lyndon Johnson ssi, however, that the President's constructive program may need "some im-

Everything's ready for another
metry Holiday season
•..including our warmest
greetings to all our friends'

sized their harmony with the -idministration.

oishitcht• Emerge
Although the White House meetings were secret, the congressmen
who attended havc gradually revealed what went on. FromSNi
vealed most of what went on.
F1'Orn their piecemeal statements,
the basic planks in the President's
program emerged today. The highlights:
1. A new Asian aid program:
Sen. Styles Bridges disclosed th-it
this will be -modest in amount"
but big enough to do the job. Another source said it ' tentatively
calls for several hundred million
dollars. Considerable deb..te is ex-

pected.
2. New

PAGE THREE
••••,-

lacy. But it wants nil rates hOtd the Senate Post ti
active duty and six yer.rs in thei hiked to pay the cost. &tato, -mittee
litavryer, that he Seii'
reserves. A key source v.id today I debate is expected.
order 4in the propoal until th.,
Eisenhower
that Mr.
put gzeat em5. Minimum wage: One of the House acts. Anal Democratic Leadphasis on this and 'Johnson conconferees
disclosed ,that the ad- er Sam Rayburn,
ceded some such program will
who oppcses the
probably be adopted. , Sharp de- ministration is considering a rec- idea, might block any house

WASHINGTON -IP — Snort.iy
de.• after President Eisenhower tit the

bate is

ommendation to hike tnt• present
expected, howover.
minimum wage rate from its pro3. Liberalized trade progranr sent 75 cents but has reached
no • Other items on the President's
This urges presidential authority final derision,
legislative agenda include postto cut tarriffs sharply over r threeponement of the scheduled -corpo6. Mail Rates: The administra- ration and exise tax cuts, stateyear period. A congrensi-o.al leader said that Mr. Eisenhower gave tion wants first, second and third
hood for Hawaii, ievisMa of tho
this extremely high pr.oHty. John- class mail rates
hiked. Sen. O'M Taft-Hartley law: and a vote ft-J.son is said to have told the PresiD. Johnston
tEl-.SCi
who will 18-year-olds.
dent the Demo. rats were ready
to back this last year but thot
Republicans sidritzacked it. Considerable controversy is expected.

Expect Debate on Pay Hikes
4. Pay raises: Informed sourcas
re-cei-ve pin: said the adninistration will pro-

Mb*

national capital's giant CilliStralt
tree Friday four frolicsome sheep
escaped from is nearby Natavitv
scene.
The sheep s.i'ampered un one of
Washington's busiest stieots, en1,-!ing traffic, until a motorcydle po-

liceman rounded them up Walitern
style.

•

•;iF"'"

military
Young men would have option of pose 5 to 6 per cent increases for
six months basic trainink plus 9I• both the civil service and the

r
..

A*

(ik[rtin($
4

Sheep Escape Near
Christmas Tree
_

••..4

_big56i17,)

ed

at
bitro
gift this festive time of year
we want to pause for a moment
to say: Thank You for your
patronage—and may you have
a merry, happy Holiday!

4

IR

••••,:

er

1 he spirit of Icifr
that first Christmas
is the most precious
gift of all, May it

NEVA WATERS GROCERY

abide Isith you and yours

now

MARTIN OIL COMPANY
Second and i'Vialn

getect4

HEE

lime of the )ear.
we tale the opportunity to empress our
deepest appreciation of your loyalty
and friendship and extend our warmest
wishes for your health and happiness.

Boone Cleaners
1111CONVON011040fr:

tat we celebrate His
Natal Day. we wish for
everybody the blessings
of friendship, love and
understanding that are the
very essence of Christmas.

Grostin

and aliNays.

W!b•r.

WRIVOIRRA

:VA r>71'2
.

WO(Wi

HAPPY HOLIDAYS
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flew,ID use 'sappiest
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MURRAY TENT & AWNING
501 Walnut, Phone 6I-W

•

•

•v

•/
'"•:‘ e:
1 „1

4

"±:
,I

"
-1

4•Mr..

I'

*
avfornowa
)
.••••••••.%

do. 4.0
1111011.
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Christmasiirn• again, and all oF us h•r• wish
you th•manias*, happiest Holiday avert
Visa/4o! *./.441440 It's

Taylor Motor Company
S Fourth Street

GREG'S BAKE SHOP

sat

4MM

EllisTump & Pipe Co.
605 South Fourth Street, Murray

Telephone 197
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•
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Club hews

:AV 147.4i

laiN WA JON af MN(WAWA

Get Your
Christmas
Foods

Locals

4•

Woman's Society Of
Christian Service
Has Regular Meet
The Woman's Society of Ch:is' an Service of the South Pit's!it Grove Methodist Church held
s regular meetings Thursday
ecember 16. at seven c'cio,.k ii
.se evening at the church.

fS

The meeting was opened
Se group singing "Joy To
World." Mrs Tayior Gooch
devot.on and a poem was
Mrs Toy Brandon

CU (liven

Personals
••■••••••WWWW4444.--40

in iianor

Uf .111S. Di Oaks

attiaent Center
Mr. ana Mrs. eseorge Honer. cnuaren of McMinnville, Tenn_
Wilson and SullS, Pete a.•ci
ale the guests us a.s MO•her. Mr's. oriae, Use soimei 451.54 S.A „A ltuo.
are toe guests ot ner paients. Mr c-wrcnce Jacotos
1.-.4111OULA,
m.
(le A.Aii16,4
‘4
•
and
Melas Linn. iney usu.
a.
With 4.1 ;ea
ttied
aseUlusus.
1
leave nes: bancury tor tiEr num.
s•uoeut
U.S
L1.71..•
11,
'.1/rs.
oble
:en tray tun, U1110, ana es1:04Iie
.....111.1ac1' .
Math:VIS./ o'er suite:, Mrs La
'honored At 3nower
411 SIIKausa
J1141ianiy ut E.1•4i.la%
14 lac Its1a.sabs.• /OS
1.A.•

I

w.th
• • • •
The
gave
Mrs. Lois Miller and Son. 11:react Robert Wile:. will apena tile
LI:Jr:3=as Muldays with retaUves
Mrs Julious Cooper was in in Staraville, ALM• • •
harge of the program on. the
opic 'The Prince of Peace
Mrs Ben B. Keys will spend the
:aking part were Mrs. Hester hol.da)s with her daughter, Mr;
Brown and Mrs John Pugh Th, Bob Miller of Springville TeIlal.
r.eeting was closed with prayer
3p Mrs Ivan Guthrie.
Ms. and Mrs. J. C C.,lhoun of
Following the progrrm. gifts Tupelo, Mim . spent Inc weekend
were excnanged The ho7te5se,s• 1l0: with relatives.
the even.nit s.v..re Mrs Tay1.4 _
Gooch ar.d Mrs Jsalmus Co. per
Mr. and Mrs Rob Bradley and

By

Mrs• thin taylor

e

Iry

hunuree 14510

roveiy ul

NOS

as

the aeUr.

beauti-utly appointed _Lica
an au owe. veiv eo,en
Wore
tatne was ovetra.a w hi Writs,
a nos..eas gat corsage sat putX ..1.0 MI:tetra
•tri
a
i.urea:natl./as. Airs. Audie sityars,
sges.US
l• a nig e rn• Li t 01 p.•ir.
tare., 0../k Alias e00001 James g•..Ctiull.
Inc silver
Is..,
r.eiv-ce
/ma Mrs. C. • 1. Vaient.he ace.. turener
enhanced the
winners ot tne clever bros.
be
eriuSen

hai.oree.

WaataiEslatce by tie.

laylor

F

Gedise

Dun:-

. 2).271:, Iragan.

.1

/wilts

AV.

_

ma.1),

- Social Calendar
Tharsda), December 23
The Magazine Club will mne
at two-thirty
o'clock w.th Mls,
Ruth Houston
• • • •
The Zeta
of t.le
Murray Woman s '2Itib will meit.,
at the club :, -,use
a clock.

14

\.8
Seth lhonia_s
Hulas a

16

A

1.11 •

- in quarts

Be prepared . . .
when unexpected guests arrivc
At Your Store or At Your Door

Watches

Specials
I yam

See
me
first
for all three
AUTOSLIFE•FIRE

Hams

11 TO II LBS
SUPER RIGHT

:4

C
(4
Apples
Large Coconuts
Tangerines
SIZE
Pascal Celery 14CRISP
Oranoes
Potatoes
ranberries LATE HOWL

Ii
'ALGTIS

OLD FASHIONED
WINESAPS

89=)
4

1\-eepsake
A

US No I
IDAHO SAISCRS

rr,•A°<-.Rt
SIORIBOOK
4
I1S
BECOMES --:‘,15„,
.0.
viotota MAGIC! xSCREE%

PO

ii

.5th

.01

i kon

rare ana exciting

.4(
.4
-

OPEN

as proud and majestic
as its wild stallion...

WHITE
MANE
C.,
t. 19;3

lif
i
b
i
N

We invite
quick,

•s.A

1.AST TIMES TONIGHT
Linda Darnell and Dan Duryea

in "THIS IS MY LOVE"

.A

you

1C4A0
N1

A,

AND Nun

OT
JAN

LARGE
SIZE

I.LB
CELLO

FANCY
NUTS

I LS.

CELLO BAG

59c

IWOR 1-14
MORE

Li.
BOX $198
14-01
BAG
It 01.
ROI

29'
29'

Wo•th

MORE

Fruit Cake
129 249 395
5-LB

3 LB

S IN
SIZE

CAN

L

JANE

OR MINCE

or!

1

LB

EA

S IN
SIZE

JANE PARKER
CHRISTMAS DECORATED

LB

69'
:149

EA

!AWELB
CAKE

50 Ot.
_ LOAF

$279

ANGELO'S

10 OZ.
- - - - BAG
7 OZ.
BAG

I
r

19'
BuetImut D
29'4 Kidney Beans

GOLDEN

fl is oz

LKERN

CANS

.

7.11os

2

STILL
ONLY

29'

PAIf 7

f Starkist Tuna Fish

PA-

rratuarn
5 II, 07
JARS

29'

2 C16A0N7S

OTA
AR
NC

Jewel Shortening
Swifts Meats

7-0Z.
4011335 PKG.

CROPPED
D

FOOD

A-P GIFT CERTIFICATES!
A

49c

85'
17'

Call 920-R-2 .A
It*,:m• mc& Vez

CHUNK
STYLE

6 OZ.
CAN

pntr-rq

IN THIS Al) EFFECTIVE THROUGH FRIDAY.

and "Lail grand gifts without sherripinc
around or traipsing to thr prct office. Just ask your A&P
Manager for Gui C •trfser•e
avsila' Is io $1 •-.1 $5

.m4C4Q.4i

25'

.hZt4

There's still time to buy

4).416

47'

79'
___ 3
2 JARS 41'

TPA.
Your Business

11C

1,
58
I.

Northern TissueaLZYTD.--3 not..i.s 254

A

service.

Appreciate

39'

iLl

4

COCOANUT
ICED GOLD

IS 07
CANS

Energy!
Please Everyone With

Morris Wilson, owner
KV We:

LB

JANE PARKER

Save lime1 Save

..1'.1
.4
. I.

39'

to atop in at any time for

courteous

We Will

LB

TALLcnnt

ALL

It

79c

LOAF'

4 BOXES 19''
I
Iv
I Macaroni or Spaghetti

B utter Kern,,-;b .

We Carry A Complete Line Of
Staple Groceries And
TEXACO PRODUCTS

Chocolates
4.
* Hard Mix Candy
29c
Chocolate Drops

OZ
Butter Kernel Peas 1;1/4.11EVE _2 16CANS
35'

4 miles from Murray on Concord Ffighway

*r.,c

PT

2 11' 69'
59'

POLISHED

25' :I
19'
1 , t6
29'
2
29'
2
39'
2"
I
35'
Layer Cake
29' t
2
Dark Fruit Cake PARKER
rs oz
29'9 Pies
67'0 Laver Cake
37'
JANE
95e 3 BAG
White Bread PARKER

M.& M. Chocolates

Grocer\
IS NOW

55'

PAPir=DS

DELICIOUS
CONFECTION _ _ _

Marshmallows

.4

HIT NO. 2

.•
1-1.f•Est

Crocker Jack

19I-J

- %

ELSBETH SIGMUND as "HEIDAwwwww

_

LB

g

STORE
l'hter.r

GOOD

CTRS

Furches
JEWELRY

599

SOLIDis
(PACE

CRESTwOOD
ASSORTED

OVER

VONsA
DL
EA
LID
CSIOUS

kinv 5125 00

1.55 S I C*

ALL

FANCY QUALITY NUTS

1101
CANS

P

CRENc'.t V4 Slon.00

Mistletoe Reward
Little Too Much

•
r.

251

is OZ
CARS

A • P FANCY

•••Lailla

LB

MFERICAND

S
IP0
01
.
IAN

SURE
GOOD

NIL* •

RIGHT

Ched-O-Bit
Sharp Cheddar Cheese

9C

16-02.1
CAN

2
6

ARGO GREEN

4

3

SOPER

45'

LB

CHRISTMAS CANDIES
OCEAN SPRAY

SULTANA

•

23e
59c

EA
WRA%CTS
ecans cTL

BLUE PLATE
CUT

I

mem,

8 BL:G 39c =, English Walnuts (BABY
Brazil, Mixed or Almonds
P

JUICY
FLORIDA

PARAMOUNT

A

pl 0

PS

WHOLE OR
SHANK
ISUTT PORT LS 55C)

cAP N JOHN
EXTRA STANDARD

2 for 29c
ZIPPER SKIM
DOZ.35
STALE

49e

59')

LS

SUPER RIGHT

LARGE

[YAP

*CseKertEKICKYKIIM wwwww KVA eff•Ce 711
.

A

CC
''
LL
a0

LB PLIOFILM
BAG

FLORIDA 110 ISO
SIZE

Niblets Corn
Whitehouse Milk
Mincemeat
Sweet Potatoes
Lima Beans
School Day Peas a unAoLionTy
Oleomargarine
Salad Dressing
Apple Sauce
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Dodgers Criticize
Major League Rule
By CARL LUNDQUIST
United Press Sports Writer
BROOKLYN 't?' — The Dodgers
sharply criticized todap the new
major league rule which forbids
spring
training i,ctivity
before
March 1 And warned their players
that they had better work out and
be in shape when they report
camp at Vero Beach, Fla. on tha'
date.

VERY
MERRY
CHUTES
...May your rosiest
dreamIrof Christmas all
come true and may you
and yours enjoy the
happiest New Year ever.

the request of the players themselves. It stipulates that no' club
can ask a player to report before
March 1, and that my player whl
goes to the training area before
that date will not be permitted to

"Our players didn't want that
"I want to say that of all the rule."
16 major league player representAccording to Bavasi, four Brooklives, Carl Erskine of our club was lyn players have telephoneirs
the only one who voted against asking permission • to repbrt earlier, but that he had to turn all
this rule," Bavasi commented.
of them down.

gaa/mae•-.•1••• .•••••.....1•••••fl
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Campanella Speaks Up
He did not identify t.ht players,
but Roy Campanella, who signed
his 1055 contract lor $36(100- Friday,
said, "I'm gom ,to
Ho.
Springs, Ark., to get in shape and
take the baths before I report to

"Since spring exhibit:on games
begin on March 10. that gives us
only nine days of workouts and
that isn't enough -- tertainly no.
far the pitChers," said Buzzy Rivas', the Dodger vice president
"Therefore sim're going to expect
all of our players to work nu'
some place this winter and iftsist
they be in serape when they ge.

gur wishes
go out to all our
• friends andpatrons
for a bright and cheerful
Holiday Season.

Vero Beach."
"Okay, Campy but we can't pay
you for it," said Bavasi.
'Who saps you ever peid me for
it?- quipped Campanella in return.
"I'm gout' &Aim there on my own.
tin not wain' to do much but run
and limber up and take the baths
But you don't get paid just for
trying in -this business. They pay
for results. And I want to have
.better iesults than last )ear when

there."

BRAY'S CAFE
Hazel, ky

if

accept expense money.

Pained At League Meeting
-The new ruk was placed in
effect last Tuescia:, at the jon't
meeting ol the major leagues at

THE JULIA ANN SHOP
Bertha D. Jones, Owner
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Mau the Joyous tidings of
the first Christmas re-echo In out
heart toddu and lift uour spirit with that
cilorlOus PrOmisC of MO trg POO wIll fOr ott

LASSITER COAL COMPANY
Prentice Lassiter
49'
*

45c
1

•

1100

f

55c
79"
39'

69'
59'

39'
49'
59'

May the Spirit of Peace and Good Will that came
fit° the w Enid vt, Al I lint on dust first Chrbstmas, tibide
you and thussc dear to you. DOW Dad akays,,./7,11

•
May the joyous spirit of Christmas corns to dwell In

•

al

your home during this glczious season and remain

bi,9hten

you/ iao tht•uvhva air taicItiLla

sleigh-fat of

Jeffrey's

KENTUCKY POPCORN COMPANY

hearty good wishes to all

29'
29c

our neighbors! May
good health, good•cheer
,

and good fellowship
be yours always!

11
HAZEL LUMBER COMPANY
Hazel, Ky.

69'

149

49:
115t
17'

11'

17'

15'

190
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all Of id
Cursincere wishes
packagc...big enough
come in a big
cheer and good will
to contain loads pl
and neighbors.
jar all our friends
ilappy Holiday to all!
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Greeting

Our Wonderful Community

to oil (4
witcr°•'

0

Christman

t5'
cvo

.•.Afe'd like to shale the hand of every
one of you. We'd like to wish you all
a rerso.1 Merry Christmas. But, please
take die thought for the act and accept
our sincere good wishes for Health,
HappineSs anti Ptosperity now and always!

41\
BURTON YOUNG, Dist. Of
Texaco Products. Firestone Tires

PliXf
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The Style Shop

* Murray Loan Company
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THE LEDGER AND

BACKSTAIRS AT THE
WHITEHOUSE

Five Years Ago Today
Ledger and Times File
December 22, 1949

John Hackney, Murray tackle and a member of the
'48 Thoroughbred football squad, and Alvin Cope, center, were named today to the second annual all Ohio
Valley Conference gridiron 'team.
Culley Steele, 50, of Murray died last night following
a heart attack at his home.
According to the U.S. Weather Bureau, Calloway
County and Kentucky in general has a good chance to
see a white Christmas.

By MEBALMAN SMITH
United Press White Besse Writer
WASHINGTON
— Backstairs
at the White lioase:
Christmas presents are pouring
down on President and Mrs, Eisenhower. Their favorite toy is an
automatic auto that does everything but get a parking ticket.
The Eisenhowers receive literally
thousands of Christmas cards, but
their personal list of response is
fairly small. Their personal card is
signed "Ike and Mamie" and the
signature is genu:ne — by Mamie.
Mrs. Eisenhower believes that
Chrutmas should bc a gay period.
She wears bright red gloves at
every public appearance.

TIME,

Marilyn Haar of Savannah, Ga.
Sii..Cited the White House last week
to receive the annual Justice Department medal for bravery.
During the coarse of the medal
presentation, Miss Haar reminded
Mr. Eisenhower that they had met
before. The President could not
remember the occasion.
This should be understandable
Miss Haar. a statuesque blonde of
heroic proport:ons toddy. was seven years old when she met Lt. Cl
Eisenhower at Savannah Beach
Marilyn is now 20 year old.

MURRAY, KENTUCKY
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Beats Wife Because Scouts Sent
"She Asked Me To" Message By Ike

La
.

ite.fATAMenaCtiOt

LANCASTER, Pa. Dec 17 1114 —
NEW BRUNSWICK. N J. Dec. 20
A 73-year-old man attempted to
— President Eisenhower, honbeat his invalid wife to death with orary president of the Hop Scouts
a hammer today because "she of Amer,ca, sent a special Christasked me to do it." police said.
mas message to its 3,500,000 members
Charles H. Wituinger, 73 was admitted to Lancaster Osteopatnic
Dr. Arthur A. Schuck. chief
Hospital sites his arraignment be- Scoht executive, made public this
fore Alderman E. D. Ober on a message from the President:
charge of assault with intent to
"To you, to all Cub Scoots, and
kill. Physicians said he had a
heart ailment and was near col- to every scoutmaster and den
mother, I send best wishes for it
lapse.
He wife, Mary N.. 73, was re- Merry Christmas.
ported in criti...-a! condition at S'.
"The qualities of body, mind and
Joseph's Hospital with a double
character which you develop as
skull fracture.
Scouts lead both to ptrsinal hapPolice quoted Wittlingcr as say- piness and to good citizenship. By
ing his wife has: been ill with a doing your best to live up to _the
heart ailment and hardening of the ideals of scouting, each of you
arteries for the past tnree years. can help make this a Happy
He said she also suffered a Christmas and the New Year a
heart ailment and that both wete good one, fur yourself and fohospitalized recently.
others."

Mr Eisenhower has seldom been
more eloquent than when he spoke
at the Christmas tree lighting south
of the White House grcunds last
Thursday.
In his prepared wretch, the chief
executive said:
"To the countries of the world, I
The Easenhowers have received speak for this republic when
rnure than 30 Christmas turkeys. say that this nation prays for you
These go into the White House the fullness of the Christmas
freezer and will be served over a spirit, peace arid good will."
When he delivered the message
period of month- to dinner guests
in person on a frosty night last
week. the President switched his
Whittlinger said he awoke this
preamble to say "to all of the morning to hear his wife moaning
dwellers of the earth."
in her second floor bedroom. When
he went to the room, she pleaded
Mr. Eisenhower has a new green with him to kill her. he was quotrug in, his office. He got rid of the ed as saying.
old rug which was spotted with
Police said WittlitiLer .Id thorn
ink marks. How' Reporters shakhe went to the ceisement and obing out their fountain pens.
tained a three-pound .-nachinists*
hammer from his tool box. When
Moisture is the main cause of he returned to the bedroom his
peeling paint. The moisture often wife was asleep. He said he didn't
:omes from inside the house — know how many times he hit her
from the kitchen or the bathroom with the hammer, police said.

Funeral services were held last Friday at the Murray
Church of Christ here for 'Mrs. Nora Henson, 82, former
resident of Calloway County.
Mr. and Mrs. John Mack Carter, of Des Moines, Iowa,
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Reagan, bf Denmark, Mo., will
arrive this week to spend the holidays with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. Z. Carter, 711 Olive Street.
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Season's Greetings

FOR I
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We thank our many friends for the personal
kindnesses and many tokens through the mail, in
response to our 82nd birthdays and also our 62nd
wedding anniversary. We have been shut in fot
several weeks so are unable to respond in kind.
We take this opportunity to extend our greetings.
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I feel some improvement physically. I hope
you will drive carefully, drink,- moderately and
don't cuss at all.
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16-

We await God's' determined will.
siot. .
Mr."-and Mrs. T. 0. Turner
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Greeting

Wonderful Community
...We'd like to shake the hand of every
one of you. We'd like to wish you all
a personal Merry Christina, But, please'
take the thought for the act and accept
our sincere good wishes for Hcalth,
Happiness and Prosperity now and always!
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the first Chrlstmos re-echo In your
heart today and lift your spirit with that
glorious promise of
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merry Holiday season
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SWANN'S GROCERY

WRIGHT'S SELF SERVICE GROCERY
Mr. hnd Mrs. David Wright
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Wholesale Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
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Labor L.eader
Gets 15 Years
For Racketeering

I Read Our Classifieds
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WE'VE

7 foot Wes
-trrtghouse Ref & othe
furniture. Triced for quick sale.
805 Poplar. Second eloor Apt. d23.
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FOR SALE: BOXER PLN"PIES.
Five wet-les old. P:Iced rca.ion-h1,1 Phone 1391-W or ste at 30E
1
7th Street.
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-Yes folks, we want to clear our lot to
make room for more Trade-Ins on

A
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All 'New 1955 Fords

A
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If You Don't Take Advantage Of These
Bargains You Are Missing An Opportunity
Why drive that old car through the Christmas Holidays?
See
• These Bargains Today - - t

We Are Bound To Have a Car To Suit You,
Lave'
west finance rate in town and we have the

TOWARDS THE

iinance plan that makes your payments for you it you
get sick.
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dictment that ,charged him arid with acteklly extorting $7,501:1 from afai,nst him
rhea' been weakalBateman with trying to ex,
a
'
,Htf,c,ka for convici
41.030.603 from the orignai prmie
subcontra,
sentencing -Bateman. .Nfiti•
contractor on the S
. W0,000.000 .10p- said "the people of his commonti,
pac ME . electrical installation. The think
highly of him" and
he
. third count charged Dale alcriei thought the evidence
preeented
EAST ST. LOUIS, 1111
IP Evan R. Dale, boss of AFL !oboeera in Southern Illinois.. was senteneed to 15 years in federal orison
iM
and fined $10.000 today for racketeering.

ANTLQUES.
TWO
TIER
END
Jame
Bateman, AFL pipefitters
trhblea 1.1A' 15.00 Bro..en
union official of 5:urphysboro, III.,
top table $27.50. Book easa $55 CP convicted of conspiracy with
Dale,
Call 1374-J.
•
d22ne was fined $2,000 and placed en
five years probation.
BABY PARAKEETS. $2.50 each
U.S. District Judge. Fred
Also canae.as and finthes. Mrs.
L. lc
resided over the
Bob MeCiuston, 503 Olive Street. Wham, who had
trial
of both me., on a joint inMurray
d22e
dictment.
pronounced
sentence. 411:
Whim described Dale as "a threat Jr,
SMALL HOUSE TRAILER. FULLY
to the community."
furnished, has
plenty
buill-:ns
Dale was found guilty Dec. 7
Pri.ed at barga.M. Carl C. Alex- on all
counts of a three-count tn- I it
•
REST HOME FOR,AGF.D LADIES ander, Dexter, Ky.
d22p
in Hazel is ecitupped
care for
FOR SALE: 13ABY PARAKEETS
six patients beginning January 1.
AUTO INSURANCE
right age for eralning to talk. Ar
Gladys Raspberry, phcne 66.
LOW COST
colors. $3.515 each. Paul Bailey
d22p
Route one, Murray, ph. 1390-P
Pay While You Drive
303 Main Street, Phone 842
dMe
I WILL NOT BE RESPONSIBLY
AUGUST F. WILSON, Agent
for any debts made by any person
FOR SALE: NEW REIV.1INGTON
other than myself. -• Earlie Miller
automatic shotgun, 16 gague, 24
Pp
•
inch improved, cylinder barrel 3
GIFTS THAT LAST SE •
shot sportsman, brand new. Idea!
STOP BY MORRIS
WI
N'S cbrishanas gift. WholeaPle price.
10.
Grocery. 4 mites fr,
Mur
3' en gall 1147.
d23c
PARKER'S
lar.
Concord Road for grocer,
-al:4; I.
JEWELRY
aeo produ t d34
,
a7- FOR SALE: ONE USED APARTBeautiful Necklace Sets $3.95
merit
sized
stove
Guaranteed,
Rhinestones and Tailored
erae_eaio
E.olamy lia rdatere
.iER VICES OFFERED Co. Phone 575
Genuine Anson Tie Sets $3.50
cale
Also Anson Cult Links $2.00
• 4
FOR SALE: JOHN DEERE TOYS
RID YOUR HOtare art' 1'5 P. at et'r
- Tr •itars,
wattoes. C
tractors. Corbett Implement Co
Your
12th & Chestnut
D
12th & Chestnut. Ph. Mt
ci24t•

An.

ret,il•et
IS...,,, L.arr and Isar .•
011trloried la, Yoe, I.ostote• broom,:

TIMES, MURRAY, KENTUCKY
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NOTICE
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wol
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insects. Expert work.
441 or See Sam Kelley

LQST: Two female setters, wear.
ing collar with Louisville, Ke PIANO CHRISTMAS CLUB. $10
address Contact Al Blum, Irvine
reserve the piano of y.oto•
Cobb Resort. Murray, Ky. Libeeat choice for delivery just belor,•
reward.
on
our
d23r Christmas
eonvenier.:
Christmas Club Piano plan. Mani
pluzzu Answer to Baturtlaell eioLS.
famous names to choose frolte.
Come in ihr write today. Timm',
3,-.Fal.uleue MIS .
Music - Department. Uelon
Cita
13- Ardent
Tenn, Phone 1100.
123a
Pie evil'
35--E.ergreen tripe
41-Prooi: 414ern
MAKE $20.00 DAILY.. SELL LUM.
42-Ignomlny
inous name plates. Write Reeve.
14-4...vered 111,4144
of sin
Co, Attleboro, Maas., treat sample
41-Harass
and details."
•S-Prunriris• fruit
d23n
49-Sw.red It cr

ACROille
ly. I hope

Lost & Found

_
FOR RENT. NICE THREE ROOM
duplex apartment. Private bath.
'Private entrance Electric heat. 409
North Eighth street Contact Loyi
Workman at Day and Islifht ‘afs
.efore 2:00 p.m. or phone 582
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TRE LEDGER AND

--- Jana

TAYLOR MOTOR
COMPANY

Why Worry? Drive a Better Used Car
•
TODAY!

MURRAY MOTORS, Inc.
Murray, Ky,

PQ.INSE.
50, _ $1.00 - $vso .nd
HUlE FLOWER SHOP
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BRAVEST MAN IN
THE WORLD?
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Iffr *Rae
MAME SURE HE'S LIVING IN •
SOME ANTIQUATED HOLE (.11
THE STICKS, RIP IT DOWN AND
BUILD HIM A SRANO-NEW HOUSE COMPLETE aN'TH ALL THE
IMF'ROVEMEN TG SCIENCE

CAN OFF-ER
HIM-

HE'S ECR/A
Nit'14
GRAT4TUDA-HE DROOLS
WITH PLSASURE AT Ti4E
SIGHT OF DRMA1

HOUR'S

DREAM MOUE. WHAT
A STORY, CHIEF::

urea

.H"

THE LEDGER Abiti 'a/tifiS. WIRRAL
very active in chonic 'told trios
I and hot a beaut4u1 solo voice.
S
„ppeared In "Showboat" lad
jeer and is much tri d mand as
a tap d7incer She has brown hair
smile for everyone
eyes and makes excellent
When asked. how e••- liked and blue
grades. This is her seaond year
cheerleading she said. The m •et I
as a cheerleader. •
wonderful Cum, that ever hanWhen interviewed shout how
pened • I me wa • when I ;at
cheerk suer. I can't express the she liked cheering she said. "I
feellog I have when I am cheer enjoy cheerleading very much. It
:rig at a ball game or pep rally. makes you feel wonderful when

Here Are Your Cheerleaders
-ieerlea ea-r..
•
Tntl• r.
"7v,•• enthui:is•
lir
who fun of pep
Who love ti i•:, v.- in front of
1:••ce gi
of pciple.
eSe fir'F
s,
f.
no Jr.o. ire
.!.-a-.
E7,,l1;` n.":71 71 ("Very-

S
T
‘7. ear

I had rather be a cheerleader in
high school than anythir; else in
the world.. It always gives me a
happy feeling when I am cheerjog the home team and the
student body is ba.cking up the
.t . cheerle,:d. "
a•
Barbara Bosse
dc-Next .n line is Barbara Howe
,
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'
•
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'
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tall. She is in the Tri-Hi-N-i and
is active in FHA. She is in the
chorus and .s an assistsnt editor
of the TIGER, This is her first
year as a regular cheerleader but
she was first alternate last year.
Sue makes excellent grades.
Sue says. -Cheerleading is a
way to better support the team
school. I think that if more stu--dents knew how it feels to be
SY ALINE MOSEY
a cheerleader, they would try
harder to support their learn. Be- United Tress Staff Coerce-pendent
the students yell and are full oi
HOLLYWOOD la Sing crosbe
ing a cheerleader is definitely ore
pep and school spirit."
of the highlights of my school admitted today he was severely
"Please
with
in
yell
us
PS.
criticized when he aceeptad the
days."
the basketball genes and please
role Of a hateful alcoholic — but
support the team."
was more
he
worried
Linda Tucker
about
whether he could act the part
See Grata*
Linda is a seventeen year aid
The 'enc.:Ter, rega,ided as the
The next chee,leader to he senior. She is 5'5"
tall and has molt famous popolar sinaer in eie
mentioned is Sue Grrble who
hair and brown eyes. She worfd„ risked his
fabulous 'career
has brown hair r.nd blue eyes. is an outstanding girl and
par- when he „agreed to eortz ay a pre••
.rd
ce 1-2' ticipates
in many activit.es. She served iot alcohol
ringer in "The
has been president of her class Coussary
and has been vice-president lot
HAls 'portrayal vi- the tragic figthe pan two years She is in the ure
:appears certain to win him
Tri-HeY and has been a member
an Academy nomination and pofor two years. She as very active sibly the
Oscar Itself to add 1
ti the chorus and is a good
the one he collected 10 years
basketball player. She makes ex- for
portraying a priest.
cellent grades.
fling earnest 'backed out of ' thr
Linda likes cheerlead•nx very al ehoitc• role, he said, riot becauae
f the critti•Ism Out because he
much, She *ay-,
litte-cheere
"ding better than anythitig els- d-albted he couti hancOe the a 7at the world. No one kitows tiux
Plod you feel until you eat on :
aheerleading uniform. It's the most
wonderful .eeilng ln the world. I
don't think I would trade Piave
with anyone etas in Man sehore.
think ,f you are a cheerleader
fur your schooL Oau will Ira t
stand for somethlr g good.This
The
home-o im cho'hers It
is what I am trying to to."
been elected and have alre. ay
Rosemary Jones
started their jobs which .,re mate
The junior and senior home room
Last but not least is Rose-mar.
mothers were printed in the f:ro
Jones. who is the only junior o'
editiop of this paper.
the group. She is 311- tall and
The tenth grade his .hosen Mrs.
has dark brown h iir and Wee
Eugene Tarry to help them when
..yts. She has oliyi skin. Rotehelp is needed. This will be ve-y
nary is in the Tri-HoY and was
often. The ninth grade has selected
in the jun.or pLy this year. She
Mrs. Roy Cantrell She will
Is also assistant editor of tha
helping this grede and will be
TIGER and has been in the Speech
seen 'around often Thi eighth
Club. Rosemary makes excelled
grade has seleated Mrs Seunaers
grades and this is her first year as
and the seventh grade Mrs. A. al.
cheerleader She has an outstand
Kopperud.
mg personality.
The student body wishes them
She says, "Cheerleading has been the very .beat of luck
one of the' highlights of my school
year. It has made rne very happy.
It really gives you a gond feeling
to know that maybe you ere
helping to support the teim. Ever"
one should want
support .he,
team and cheerioading a the bid
can trunk of to do this"
Their uniforms for the football
saason this year were black sk:rts
ind 'shite aweaters
black
and
sold battle jackets and bar'
skirts durmg the basketball lesion.
students. here are
So
your
cheerleaders. They are a ghte
group of girls. aren't they?
support theca

Bing Accepts
Part Of
Alcoholic •

brown

•
••

•
•
•••

signment.
-There was quite a bit of cr.....
cum in Catholic period:cala aral
M fan mail when I accepted the
part." Crosby said in an interviewat his home as he prenbred t^
head for the golf course Bole Intrigues IVIM
"But I thought there was more
to the rear than the man.* strueele
&garnet alcohol. It was.' more a
fight by this fellow to 'overcome
his insecurity, his unreliability.
You don't often get a chance tn
play something like that, with
someone as sensitive as Georg'-Seaton to direct you You gotta
take the role.
•
"I was sure the religious press
would agree it was a good par:
after they saw the picture.
"But I hal misgivings about
whether I was competent to handle the rule. I w.asn't stave I
be convincing. Oh. I coda an
through the motions and do what
the director told inc but II diAls't
4- now if I could be the map. I
backed out but after we
tarted it looked okay."
Le... key lighting in the filen
often makes the fatrious Ring Me'.
like an - old, pathetic drunk, a
sight that may shock his fens. But
the groaror raid with a smile he
is unconcerned about his lie4-•
Hes more anxious beceuse some
riends
compiraned he
doesn't
'punch acriiFs' the firei song in
picture
"The character wasn't supposed
to," he said. "It was purputele
not to be effective. He was a ha.heer,'s:reing a e'rg alaAt Was out
iif
tr."
Bele Freely
•
Crosby. som,tim?s reticent with
the pt ea- talked eeaily and en..ally about the role that
some critics think moves him in.,

the rank of first class dramatic
actors.
"You can't play musicals all th,
time,- he, said. "In every othe•
picture I was always juggpiayme
myself. playing Bing cells, The
picture gave me It ciMMIirt0

another character,
"Sure, I'd love to be nerninate
for an Oscar. It would be hear.
vaarniing
,be
th.
way. But I di' see how
bod
can top akr4.1 Brand
'P
the WaterMi..M.
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URBAN G. STARKS & SON
Hardware, Paint, Building Supplies
122-124 South 12th Street
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Spotlight
For the ' holiday- •fazulty spatItght we have chosen fits, Lorene
Swann
bliss Swann was born is "It slain Territory." She corn Itteearly 'ears in Alabama and Tienie,ace: When she wet in 'lee
eurth grade, she came to blur.7 and to hf uri sy Filth Schled
after
gradmeten
trom Murray
iligh she went to May: y Stale
:college and the Cniveraey ot
lie itucky.

The

spirit
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Christmas yak
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0come,all4e faithful...
aoyful and triumphant. the message ef
Christmas echoes once more throughout the world.
lifting every heart with its glorious
proaliae- May the infinite blessings of the Day surround
4:: . yellow& your (tinily and abide.
•.!tot
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is all the hustle-bustle of our happy

t

•:,.',.
:

Holiday psdparations,let us never forget
the true spirit of Christmas, so beautifully
•
expressed in those carols of beloved memory.

Was Lorene nelson
Aft,: her education w..e finished. she inidertook teachmg for
career. She t ought in
IC)', Kentucky. Hn-sal
.
he'
.•

Let us dedicate ourselves to the ideal of which the
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Angel saris: -Peace on Earth,Good %Val toA ard Mut"' I
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we

the m enbe - •
stal. wish to .xpress
Miss Swann
TOT
the excellent gu.dar.ce which she
has giNen to
patienra
and us aerdi
ry .ha
when we made rn,ti as She lb
ant ex.ellent teacher, a foie person to know, arid a friend te
each atudenr We appreciate you,
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